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3RD MAY 2018

CANTEEN OPEN ON MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY

ACTING PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
NAPLAN
NAPLAN testing for grade 3 and 5 students is on Tuesday 15th, Wednesday 16th and Thursday 17th May. Today all
grade 3 and 5 students will receive an information pamphlet for parents about NAPLAN. If any parents have
concerns about NAPLAN, please speak to their class teacher or Sandra McCrum.
JOSESES’ TINY HOUSE
Yesterday our STEM extension, Helmeted Honeyeater ambassadors and grade 3 students enjoyed the opportunity
to attend the Joneses’ Tiny house at Bunjil Place. The students learnt about recycling, looking after the
environment, solar energy and how we can be more sustainable for the future. The Tiny house is at Bunjil Place
until Sunday and is free to visit. On Saturday, a free show “The Whale’s Tale” will take children on an entertaining
journey of what happens when a whale is washed up on a beach. The show times are 10am and
1pm.

HELMETED HONEYEATER AMBASSADORS
Congratulations to Nathan H, Leyla M, Ruby W and Tyler R from grade 4 and 5 who
are our 2018 Helmeted Honeyeater ambassadors. The students will work with Mrs.
McCrum and the Friends of the Helmeted Honeyeater throughout the year to learn
about the critically endangered bird and looking after the environment. The
ambassadors enjoyed their visit to the Joneses’ tiny house yesterday.

ACTING PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
ANZAC DAY – WREATH LAYING AT THE BERWICK CENOTAPH
Joshua V, one of our school captains represented our school at the Berwick ANZAC day
service. He laid a beautiful wreath with his siblings Joelene and Jonel. Thank you to his mum
for the fantastic photo!
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ’s)
Q. How can I support my child’s learning at school?
A. Each child has their own individual learning goals, which parents can view on the school
portal. The learning goals are a great starting place for parents to be actively involved in their child’s
development. Discussing the learning goals with your child and classroom teacher will develop the partnership
between home and school.
QUOTABLE QUOTE
“Learning is not the product of teaching. Learning is the product of the activity of
the learners”. John Holt

Sandra McCrum
DIARY DATES
Thursday 3rd May
Tuesday 8th May
Wednesday 9th May
Thursday 10th May
Friday 11th May
Tuesday 15th May
Monday 21st May Wednesday 23rd May
Wednesday 23rd May
Wednesday 30th May Friday 1st June
Wednesday 6th June
Thursday 21st June
Thursday 16th August

St Margaret’s Interschool Netball competition
Prep in-school visit “Resilience Rocks”
Edwin Flack District Cross Country
Mother’s Day Stall
JSC Nursing Home Visit - Mothers Day
Prep’s School Based Life Education visit
Grade 5 Camp - Sovereign Hill
BLPS Open Night 6 - 8pm
Grade 6 Camp - CYC City Camp
Step into Prep information evening 7pm
State School Spectacular rehearsal
State School Spectacular rehearsal

NOTICES DUE BACK
Friday 4th May
Friday 4th May
Friday 4th May
Monday 7th May
Wednesday 9th May
Thursday 10th May
Friday 11th May
Friday 11th May

Grade 5 Camp
Prep in-school visit “Resilience Rocks”
Grade 6 Camp
Edwin Flack District Cross Country
Mother’s Day Stall
JSC Nursing Home Visit - Mothers Day
Grade 6 Transition Forms
Prep’s School Based Life Education visit

MOTHER’S DAY
Our Mother’s Day stall will be held on Thursday 10th May in the gym. Our wonderful PFA have been
busy preparing the gifts for the children to purchase.
FOOD ALLERGY WEEK 13-19 MAY 2018
Australia has one of the highest incidence of food allergy in the world and this is increasing at an
alarming rate; in fact, one in 10 babies born in Australia will develop a food allergy.
With no known cure for food allergy, awareness and education is of utmost importance, as a severe
allergic reaction and/or anaphylaxis can rapidly become life threatening, and must be treated as a
medical emergency. It’s important for all Australians to be aware of food allergies, and know the signs
and symptoms of an allergic reaction and how to respond in an emergency situation. For more
information: www.foodallergyaware.com.au
LIFE EDUCATION VAN
The Life Education van will be visiting our Prep students on Tuesday 15th May. The Life Education
program partners with schools to deliver vital health and safety messages to children and provide
useful and informative resources for teachers. Life Education also continues the support in the home,
offering parents, carers and guardian’s tools, tips and activities to ensure all Australian children are
empowered to make safer and healthier choices. For more information, follow the link: https://
www.lifeeducation.org.au/about-us/
WALK SAFELY TO SCHOOL DAY
(Friday18th May 2018) Walk Safely to School Day (WSTSD) is an annual, national event when all
primary school children are encouraged to walk and commute safely to school. It is a community
event seeking to promote road safety, health, public transport and the environment. WSTSD
promotes the important message that active kids are healthy kids. The event encourages parents,
carers and their children to build regular walking to and from school into their daily routine. Children
need a minimum of 60 minutes exercise per day. Encouraging less driving and more walking aims to
decrease dangerous vehicle congestion around schools and reduce carbon emissions from idling cars.
Lastly, it is just a nice way to be part of your community.The Junior School Council have been busy
planning some activities to promote this message. On Friday the 18th May we are asking students
to come to school in sensible Active Wear, for example runners and tracksuit, or sports top and
shorts etc. The Junior School Council would also like to ask for a gold coin donation to raise vital
funds for our sponsor child Amira, in Indonesia. If you feel like getting more active with your children,
there are some great suggestions on the following website:
http://www.victoriawalks.org.au/Walking_with_children/
http://www.victoriawalks.org.au/smartsteps/families/activitysheets/
ROAD SAFETY
In the light of Walk Safely to School Day please use this as an opportunity to discuss road safety with
your children. VicRoads has produced two road safety education storybooks for children aged four
to eight years, written by renowned Australian author Danny Katz and illustrated by Mitch Vane.
Apps, based on the books, are also available. The storybooks are available as hardcopy books and as
engaging apps which are suitable for iPads, iPhones, android tablets and android mobile devices. The
apps are free to download. The hard copy books - Click Clack and That's the Sound the Street Makes
- can be purchased from our online bookshop (External link) ($7.20 each) on (03) 8391 3255.
https://www.vicroads.vic.gov.au/safety-and-road-rules/road-safety-education/primary-schools/
storybooks-and-apps

Angela Maskery

JONESES’ TINY HOUSE EXCRUSION:
On the 2nd of May,34 STEM students including the 2018 Helmeted honeyeater
Ambassadors went to Bunjil Place to see the Joneses’ Tiny house to learn about STEM and
recycling. The show was about how we can change our living habits and lifestyle to create a
healthy, living planet earth . We made a fantastic keychain to put on our school bag with a
recycling quote and we got three sets of seeds which were Parsley, Oregano and Chives to
grow in our own garden at home. We got taught which plastic and rubbish to put in which bin.
It helped us understand different materials and how they work. We
learnt that you can scrunch your easter egg wrappers into a ball and then
put them in the recycling bin same with tin foil. Hard materials like metal
goes to the op shop or if they done with, just chuck it out into the
general waste. The general waste goes into a landfill which is a massive
hole in the ground that gets burnt and doesn't get recycled. We were
also told to make sure we say REDUCE REUSE RECYCLE.
(By: Lachie B ,Nathan H, Malaika G and Ruby W)

What to plant in May?
The cooler days are great to be in the garden. Some things you can plant now include: beans,
brussel sprouts, cabbage, carrot, cauliflower, onion, pak choy, parsley, peas, radish, rocket,
shallots, silverbeet, snow peas, spinach and turnip.

Happy Gardening
Mrs. McCrum

HAVE YOU CHANGED YOUR
ADDRESS OR PHONE NUMBER?
Please ensure you let the school office know if you have changed address or updated
mobile phones with new numbers. This information alleviates stressful situations
for students when they are ill and we cannot contact parents

Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge
The Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge is now open and Berwick Lodge PS is excited to be participating.
The Challenge is open to all Victorian children from birth to Year 10 in recognition of the importance of
reading for literacy development. It is not a competition; but a personal challenge for children to read a set
number of books by 7 September 2018.
Children from Prep to Year 2 are encouraged to read or ‘experience’ 30 books with their parents and
teachers. Children from Year 3 to Year 10 are challenged to read 15 books.
All children who meet the Challenge will receive a certificate of achievement signed by the Victorian
Premier and can choose to have their name included on the online Honour Roll. If you would like your
child‘s name to appear on the Honour Roll, please sign the P-2 or 3-6 forms distributed this week and
return it to school.
To read the Premier’s letter to parents, view the booklists and for more information about the Victorian
Premiers’ Reading Challenge, visit: www.education.vic.gov.au/prc
Mark Carthew
BLPS Literacy Coordinator

Our Mother’s Day Stall will be held on
Thursday 10th May 2018. Gifts are $5.00
each with a limit of 4 gifts per child. All
forms & money are due into the office by
9am on Wednesday 9th May 2018.

Book club orders must be placed ONLINE by
no later than 4pm on Monday 7th May 2018.

A huge congratulations to Lorraine Montgomery
on the birth of her son “Harris” who was born
yesterday 2nd May 2018. Both mum & bubs are
doing very well & we wish her family all the very
best.

2019 Transition News for Year 7
Earlier this week all Grade 6 students took home a letter and application form for secondary school next
year. The ‘Application for Year 7 Placement Form’ must be returned to your child’s class teacher by
no later than 9.00am on Friday 11th May 2018. This includes students who have applied to a
non-government school.
For those parents applying to a government secondary school, you will be notified of your child’s Year 7
placement for 2019 on Wednesday 8th August 2018.
If you have any questions regarding the completion of the form, please direct these to your child’s Grade 6
teacher or to the school office.

BERWICK COLLEGE HIGH ACHIEVERS PROGRAM 2019
Berwick College has officially opened applications for their 2019 High Achievers Program. The program is designed to enable
students to ‘expand their minds in creative and innovative ways ensuring students’ engagement and academic acceleration’.
Application forms are available from the office or the Berwick College website. The cost of sitting the entrance exam is $60 and
closing date for applications is MONDAY 30th April at 4pm.
*Sitting for the High Achievers Program does not automatically ensure enrolment at Berwick College. Application for Year 7
enrolment must be submitted to Berwick Lodge during the course of the year.
SCHOOL TOURS
The aim of this tour is to provide parents and students with an overview of the College.
The tour will cover the major facilities of the school including Leisure Centre, Stadium, PAC, Technology areas, Arts, Senior
School, library and other curriculum classroom areas. There is also the opportunity to ask questions or to clarify information
about other aspects of life at Berwick College.
The College offers a wide and varied program of study including HAP (the High Achievers Program 7-9), FLP (Flexible Learning)
VCAL and VCE.
A range of Instrumental Music opportunities are available. Private or group lessons are offered in guitar, drums, clarinet,
trumpet, oboe, flute and piano. A senior, intermediate and junior concert band operate and rehearse regularly.
TOUR DATES FOR 2018



Wednesday 16th May 9:30am

High Achievers Program Testing and School tour – Saturday 19th May 9:00am – Administration







Wednesday 20th June 9:30am
Wednesday 1st August 9:30am
Wednesday 29th August 9:30am
Wednesday 17th October 9:30am
Wednesday 14th November 9.30am
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